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On motion of Mr. Pomroy, it is resolved
tbat the Secretnry bo instructcd to correspond
witiî the Member of Parliamient for Shaerbrooke,
the Mayor of the city, and the Président of the
Agricultural Society of Shîerbrookec, that, they
mnako kcnown to the Bioard iîat saima of nioney
they can pince at thecir disposai te lioua it ta
defray the expenses of te Exhibition which
wiIl ho hold by the Agricultural Association
of Lower Canada in October next.

Proposed by Mr. agrain and resolved,
that $200 bo employed and devoted to estab-
lisia a musetim or exhibition of improved ng-
ricuitural implinents, ta, ho opened and kept
by the Agricuitural Sceel of St. Ann's Coi-
loge, whose proprietors shail have the care
-and direction, but gratuitously, and that titis
suai be paid on the order and under the direc-
tion of tue Président.

The Board then ndjourned.

HIE Iast mieeting
of the Bloard of
Agriculture for
Lower Canada,
as ivili bu seen~
hy the f'llnwingj
renarks, Ivere

frauglit with tjuestiuna
af immense intcrest

for the pragress of agriculture;
and nover lins the Board brought

forward sa mnany and sucll inmpor-
tant topics. Thoy have surpassed
their usual measure of SULgcntiuns,

and litvc opened up a new systemn of workz-
ing, with a desire to devote the liberal
awarSds of public money to, the promotion
of the greatest ainount of pjuàiill guud.
-up t tue presuît, tinie aur P>rovincial
Shows have beemi rather an. agricultural
festival or rejoieing,than a meeting tog-ethei
of' persans highly interestcd in the pro-
gress af the art and science af agriculture.

The amaunt, af the awards based as they
were on a principle af distribution, raLlier
than upan the truc reward af success ob-
tnined by intelligent care and culture, lias
donc much to, retard the progress af the
wise and intelligent farnier in the adoption
of a superiar breed ai anisuals, and a botter
and a mare ratianal systeni af agriculture.

The statute law enjoins that, the Board cf
Agriculture muust import bath animais and
seed grain cf a superior quality; estabiish
also a museum and library where the farmer
may find ail sorts of agricultural implements
for inspection, and adapt those best suited ta
bis wants. But heretafore, both, the rnuseum
and. Iibrary have been ccnsidered cf se-
condary importance, campared with the usual
annual exhibition, which bas generaily re-
sulted in exposing ta the publie the defects cf
an agricultural organization, andl the absence

cf the truc principles that cuglit tn have, been
thoir guide, bathi in respect ta the clîcice of
brecds te hest auited, and cf tlac nost useful
implements.

It appenrs that tbe Board lins at lat reaolv-
cd ta face ail difliculties, and at t.he santé time
hias siîown ita sincere desire ta fulfil ail the
important obligations that are rcquired by the
Provincial Statute, viz:

1. To take mnensures, witii the approbation
of te Minister af Agriculture, ta procure and
set in operation, a model, illustrative, or ex-
peritnental farm, or farma, in their respective
sections of the Province, and in connexion
with aay public sciuool or college, and ta
manage and conduet the saine.

2. To establish at Mont-cal an agricultural
muséum, and an agriculturail and horticultural
library.

3. To take mensures ta obtain froni other
countries, animais cf a new or ianproved
breed.

4. NeNv varleties cf grain, seeds, and vege-
tables.

5. And ta test the quaiity, value, and .use-
fulness of such animais, grain, ziced, % egetables
or other productions, implements or machines.

G. To publisi in svech manner and forai as
ta secure the widcst circuiatIon among the Ag-
ricultaqal socicties and farmers generaily, ail
* clt reports that the Buard ay adjudge suit-

able for publication.
In relcrence ta the first suggestion, the

Board lias nanied a committee ta repart at its
next meetintg iii Aprii, the best and mast
î,ractical method ta establish an agriculturat
School in Montreal.

The district of' Quebec at the p>resent Lime
possesses surit an establishmient at Ste. Anne's,
Kamouraska, and Montreal aughit ere this hava
had such aut establishament, and if aur informa-
tion is currect, wue helieve the Ij>uLtt une Ut
Yontreal n il! bc attt-Jîcd tu the la beluag-
ing to the Motitreal Seminary, which. is at pre-
sent acc'upied. by Mr. Ossaye. Whatever nizy
ho the resuits, they indîcate a desire on the
part of aur farmcrs ta obtain practical and
useful information. Wc have aixvays hcld that
thme teaching cf agriculture as a science mnust
forai the foundation of ail agriculturai larogmes
iii the advancement of Canada, and it is witiî no
small pleasure wc perceive te niarcit of publie
opinion in the rigit direction on titis iumportant
point.

The establishment at Mdontreal of a inuseum.
ni inupraved agricultural imploînents, is ini-
timateiy connectcd with tîte teaching of ag-
riculture, and is more particuiarly called for
by tiiose farmera wvho have a désire te modify
their présent systent of manual labour. Par-
mers frotu a distance ivill be pleased ta find
theme, an assortaient of the most approved and
useful implemnents af husbandry, and wUll at
the same tume 'ce astoaished at the inventions
devoted ta the manual part cf agricultural la-
bour, at the adoption of the menas to a given
end, and saving cf a great amount cf time
and maney. Mlanufacturera have for a long
time complained, and justly, cf the impassi-
bility ta, aaawer the demanda cf the farmer,
because they bad no approved models.
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